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I s r d .  l‘hc nadir of huinaii dcgrildiltio~~, tlie HoIo- 
ciiust did not crcatc Zionism, h i t  gave tragic urgen- 
cy to tlic t\\?aitictli-ccntLiry lletiim, which culmi- 
ii;itctl ii i  tho cst;il)lisliment of the State of Israel 
in  our dily. 

Tliilt tllc cou1iEfy is ci1lld “Pitlcstine” is 011~: of 
tlic ironies pf history, sincc tlic Philistines inhabited 
i t  for a very brief pcriod i d  cvcn tlicn occupicd 
little inorc tli;in il thin beachliead on its soutlicrn 
coirst. \!’ere tlicrc not sq ~nuch tragedy involved, the 
self-tltrsigii~ition of‘ tlic! A i ~ l ) s  ils “Y~lcstinii~ias” W O U I ~  
lie ~ i l U ~ ~ k i l ~ ~ ~ e ,  sillcc thc I’hilistines were not even a 
Scmitic peoplc, I)ut Iiido-European invaders from 
tllc . \ lct l i tc~~i~iiei~~i.  

According to tlic 13iI)lc, God’s promisc to all the 
kitriiirclis, to A l ) r h i i n ,  ISXW 4 Jitcob, \WS that 
tIic.ir sccd n.oultl iiihcrit the Land of Canaan (Gene- 
sis 15:13-17; 2;: 3-5; 38: 9-11). All the grcat proph- 
ets f‘orotold thc r(:storittion of I s r i d  to its homcland, 
including tlic r ~ s t a l ~ l i s h m r ~ i i t  of Jewish rulers in a 
Joicish shle ( I Ios(!il 3:s; Amos 9: 8-13; Isaiah 11: 
11-16; J(~r(tl1iiiih 31: 14-16; Ezekiel 37: 15-28; Isaiah 
5.1: 14, 60: 1 fF.). 

i’;iss;igcs sucli i\s tlicse, wliich can ciisily be multi- 
plied, m;iy I)c ~vill~ii ted diffcrcntly from various 
tlioo1ogitr;il positions. 1311 t their his toricitl significancc 
is uncl ( :n i i~ l ) le :  tlicy iirc! proof positive of thc organic 
1)ond hitwcwi tlic Jcwish pcoplo and the Land of 
I ~ ~ : l d ,  i k I l t ~ d ~ l t i I l g  the HolociI11st iind cvcn the Bd- 
lour IIccl;ir;itioti b y  ~nillcimia. It is no wonder that 
di11.ing the hIid1tory period, \V~KII the British 
Govortiiiicmt sctt lip i1111urnerid11~ Rojd Commissions 
in ordcr to find :I “rcspcctablc” formula for con- 
triiveiiiitg its 1m”sc to “f~icilitilt~ the establishment 
of ;I il;ltioliill homct for the Jcwish p ” ~ I e  in PAS- 
tineb,” 111.. Chiiiiii IVcizmann dctclarcd: “You imagine 
titilt t l ic \liintliltc is 0111’ 13iI)lc. I t  is t 1 1 ~  13ililc tllilt 
is 0111’ 1 lillltliltc.” 

In fact, no distinction between the two is recog- 
nizcd or articulated in tlic tradition. In the Amidah, 
the Silent h y e r  recited thrce times each day, the 
Jew prayed, ;ind prays, “hlily our eyes behold Thy 
rcturn to Zion in mcrcy,” and blesses God, “Who 
rcstores His Divine l’rescnce to Zion.” Thc same 
prayer calls uut, “Restore our judges as at the be- 
ginning and our counsclors as in thc past,” and con- 
tinucs with a plea for the restoration of’thc dynasty 
of David-it1 history, lie it noted. Tlic Sabbath and 
Fcstivid prayers gencrally minimize 11rq“ of pcti- 
tion, but the “Prayer for Rain“ in the fall and the 
“Prayer for Dew” in the spriiig follow the succession 
of wet a r i d  dry swsons in llic I-Ioly Land. 

The aspiration for the rcturri of the Jewish people 
iiiitl for its indepcndencc! in its homc~land was not 
limited to prayer and ritiiiil. In 115, fifty ycnrs al tcr 
their catastrophic defcat by tlie Romans in the year 
70, thc Jews fought ;I Secorid Wiir of liberation 
iI@Iist thc ROIII~III Empire. This rcbcllion in tlic 
reign of the Emperor Trajiul enveloped Egypt, 
Cyrene, Cyprus and MesopoSamia, rind w;is crushed 
only with thc greatest difficulty by the Romans. Ihit 
the lesson l\‘ils not lcamcd. Less than two decades 
later, in 139, the Third War ;gainst Rome was 
1:iunched in l’;ilestinc~, iuidcr tile leadership of Simon 
lxir Koselxi, some of wliosc military dispatches JIRVC 
rcccntly come to light in thc Dcad Sei1 excavations. 
Thc grcat nalhi  Akibn callcd Simon “I3ar Kokba,” 
“Son of the Still.,’’ bcwiusc hc saw in him thc Mcs- 
sianic redccmc?r of Israel. The war ragcd for tlirec 
years, during which timc Simon issued coinage to 
mi11.k the year I iind year II  of “thc frecdom of 
Israol.” Ultimatcly, thc lhmi111 iniglit turned thc tide 
of battlc, and the Jewish c:iiisc was drowned in 
hlood. Jcrusnlcm wiis converted into a pagan Roninn 
city, A d i i 1  Capitolina, which Jews wcre forbiddcn to 
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circlcs of c i b l i c h i  siyyon ( “the mourners of Zion”) 

In the eighth century a messianic pretender arose 
in Shirin, I’c?rsi:i, who roused the masses to fcvcr 
pitch b y  promising the miraculous restoration of 
Israel to its homeland. A much morc scrioiis attempt 
was inade by Abu lsa Obadiah of Ispiihiin, who 
ciillcd himself “thc last forcruiincr of tlic X.Icssiah.” 
Hc laiscd ;in army ol ten thousand men for the 
liberiltio11 of Palestine ancl died in battle against the 
C:aliph Xlaiisur. TIE Siilne century saw the rise of 
yc:t anolhcr leadcr, Yudglian of Ilamadan, in the 
Exit. 

Cliristiaii Europe too was involved in scvc:riil Jew- 
ish hlossimic movements. In 1524 Pope Clement VI1 
rcccivcd ;i J C W  from Arihiii, David Reulicni, in audi- 
cncc. 1leul:)c:ni ddil red that he camc in the name 
of tht: Ten Lost Tribes to offer an :illiance to tile 
I’opc for il joint war against the Turks. I3ei.hcrii’s 
iipl>(:ilriiIlc<: in Ihropc s tirrcd a Portugiicsc XIarraiio 
to return to Judaism, idoptin& thc mrnc Soloinon 
XIolko. IIc  too macle his way to thc Pope, pro- 
nounced scvcr;il lirophecics h a t  ci1lnc true, arid join- 
cd forces with Hc?i.ibcni. Thcy succeeded in imprcss- 
iiig not only the masses but many scholi1rs and 
Icaders, both Jewish and Cliristian, 

‘ I I c  1110st s~>cctilcilliir i ~ l d  ir1flucntiiil XIcssiiiIiic 
movcmcnt \\Tils that. of Shabbctai Zevi ( 1826-76), 
wlio arose aftor a scries of major cntnstrophes had 
intonsifietl tlic veiirliing for redemption. 13cfore his 
fill1 his influence tliroughout thc: world \viis so great 
thiit odds taken in L O I ~ ~ O I I  that IW \VOUICI IIC 
king in Jcr~isi~l(:in within two yei\rs. Eve11 thc cool, 
skcptic!:il Spinoza expressed the conviction that Jews 
might yct: orect thcir State again nncl o~icc: mow I)c- 

rcntlcr to the Turkish sul tiin and his forccd convcr- 
sion to Islam lirovd such a disastctr to worlcl Jewry 
tl i i i t  it discouragcd frill-l)lown hlossiilnic! mnvcmcnt 
:iftc!r his timc!, I n i t  thc basic impulsc:s remaincd until 
they surfuccd in modern form in the Zionist movc- 
rncn t . 

LCSS dr;tmiltic th:iIl ~ I I C ~ S C  111ilSS inov(merits, \,ut all 
thc morc pcwasive, wcre  const:int Jewish pilgrim- 
;igcs to thc Holy Land. They persisted throughout 
the hlitldl~s Ages, stimulatcd b y  the Crusadcrs’ mas- 
Si1crcs of Jcwisli communitics in Europe, tho growth 
of discrimiliatory laws iind practices under the aegis 
of the C:liiirc:h :ind thc successive oxpiilsioiis o f  tlic: 
Jc\vs from Eriglii~id, Fr~~ricc:, Spitiii and Portugal. In 
tlw sixtccntli contury a cornmunit;v of mystics illid 
Icgists arose ~ I I  Safed in Galilcc~, and ncw sottlcmcnts 
took I>lilcc in Jerusalem ;incl clsewhere in Palcstinc. 
Tlic smnc priocl Si\\\‘ Don Jos~pli  Nasi, l h k c  of 
N i I x O S ,  altcrnpt to csti\hlish A silkworm industry for 
Jc\vs in Til.)crias. Tlic tiny Jcwisli community in 
lkkiiii in Giililce cluims thc distinction or nevcr linv- 
ing Ic$t the soil of the Iloly Land during thc 1,900 
yews of Jcwisli dispcrsion. 

i i  t t CS t. 

( :OII~C th(: S P I C C ~  d God. Slii~l)l>cti~i Zcvi’s ihjoct SIIT- 

hesc iirc the highlights of a record which T the ilut~lor of the “Heport From Israel” 
is able to igriorc: with the simple statement, “It was 
tho 1Ioloc:i~st which give birth to Israel.” He is led 
to this conclusion by his praiseworthy concern for 
the hr:ibs: “Tlwrc wcrc people in Palestine when 
Jews bcgnn to return early in this century-and they 
arc still hcrc. Thcse arc tlic Arabs, many of whom 
arc: Iiiiddlctl toclily in rcfugcc camps, or seething with 
Iiostility and drcilms of libcrntion. Others-to be com- 
plctcly fair-arc thoroughly enjoying a newfound 
prosperity undcr Israeli rule.” 

Fair, perhaps, hut hardly complete! Therc is no 
incntion of n(:iirly a p~illion Jewish refugees who 
fled OpIircssion in Arab lands. They have all been 
tr;insportc:d to Isracl iiritl arc being integrated into 
thc lift: of the State of Israel at trcmcndous cost. The 
iirltllor exhibits :in equally discreet silence about the 
filet tlliit inany of tliese Arab refugces fled their 
Iiomcs i n  olicc1ic:nce to the command of so-called 
AriiL leaders in 1‘348, who promised that thcy would 
return iri triainph iind be nblc to loot Jewish poss~s- 
sions. On the otlicr h:iticl, Zionist leadership pleaded 
with thc tIriil)s to rciniiin, an appeal which many 
Arabs, wlio ;\re tiow citizcns of the State of Israel, 
hecdod, s o  that thcy iiow enjoy the highest standard 
of living of Arab i\~iywli& in the Middle East. Nor 
is thcro :I \vorcl d m i t  tlic m:iny hundreds of millions 
of dollars overflowing thc cof€ers of Arab dictators 
ii11d rnonarclis, IW\V prilcticing global holdup, who 
slicd crocotlilc! tears for thcir “Palestinian brothers,” 
Ilut do not sporid ;I dinar or a kopcck for their relief, 
d11ciitioI1, rcttraining or resettlement. It is political 
mi~r1(*li\r(~rirlg, not cconornic necessity, that is the 
root carisc~ lor  tlic! pc:rpetuiltion of the Arab refugee 
camps. 

l‘litr writcr of “Rcport From Israel” laments the 
fact tliiit scvc~i Left Bank politicnl activists were 
“tlcportcd to Jordan” ilIl(1 declares: “This kind of re- 
pc‘ssion in tlic IIit111(! of security is more to be ex- 
pcctotl from ii military dictatorship than from a 
d(~moc~ilcy.” Hew, indcccl, is straining at a gnat and 
s\~iillo\\~il~g i1 ciimcl! For tlic author’s indignation on 
this point is rnntclic!d I)y cornplctc rcticencc! on many 
rccciit Ariih contril,)iilioiis to civilization, such as the 
1)Iii1iii hijwkings, thc bomhing of marketplaces with 
womcn i ~ n d  children, thc mailing of lctter-bombs 
scxttcrcd tliroiiglioiit thc world, the indiscriminate 
shooting l)y tcrrorists of innocent bystanders in air- 
ports ii l ld in  l)liilil~s, aIid the reign of terror being 
visitcd upon ilirports io  Europe by these assassins. 
To this ciitiilog the massacrc at Kryat Shemonah 
mrist 110w trngic:illy ho :~dded. 

This is not tho nul) of the problcm. A rabbinic 
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provcrh d c c l ~ t ~ ~ s :  “Not the mouse is the tliicf, but 
the hole in the wall.” It is the oficial Arab govem- 
mciits that carry the ultimate responsibility for. this 
twentieth-century horror, because they refuse to take 
thc one olivious stcp that can effectively stop air- 
plnric: hijitcking-the dt!niitl of sanctuary to these 
criminuls. None of this merits condemnation in the 
“Report From Israel,” only the deportation of seven 
IVest Biank ~ ~ I i t i ~ i i I  “activists.” Needless to add, 
tlicw is no rcfcrrwce a t  a11 to tlic oil I>lnckmnil 
itgiliI1st tlic world being practiced by the ‘iespcct- 
ublo” Aral) kfngs and dictators. 

AIlpc?itriIlg in :I rcligious journal that is highly 
sensi tivc: to ctliicnl issu&i, thc “Rcport From Isracl” 
might Iii1t.c ciirricd some rcfcrencc to an extraordi- 
nary, indecd uii iqi ic ,  mi1Iiifest:ltion of national morid- 
ity ill ill1 irninoriil \vorld, sornething totally without 
~)rcccdc~nt or I~i1~;lllel: h‘ot O ~ I C  Arab terrorist cop- 
tiirctl in lsrclel, tcliilc utteinptitig to practice the 
m 14 rtlc r of cicil ion men, t~otiicn and ch ildrcn, has 
bccn cxccirtcd by Isriicl duritig all the ilenrs of tho 
cc(ise-Jirc prccctlitig thc Y’om Kippur War. One won- 
ders wlicthcr the Uiiitcd States or England or France 
~r~oultl Iiavc. rc~actcd siniilnrly to such provocations 
itlld perils. 

‘J’hc ittlthor of (110 “Hcport From I s r d ”  obviously 
1)clievos that thc only lnoritl consideration is “thc 
Icgititniltc rights of tlic l’alestinian Arabs,” a euphc- 
inism for tlic: ili111iIiilittio11 of the Jcwish Statc. Sli~uld 
tlic granting of tlicsc “rights” lic followcd hy the 
slauglitc’r of tho Jcwisli popillation at the hands of 
“estromists,” wi! c m  he certilin that tho action would 
illmost cc’rtilillly I)c tlisavowcd by Arab govcrnmcnts 
;ind bo siiiccrcbly rkplored by Wcstcrii govcrnments 
and h y  tlic LIiiitctl “ations. C:onccivably there might 
I ) ( >  ~ n ~ i i ~ o ~ i i t l  scrvices in Inilny ci l th~dral~ and 
cliiirclicas and pul)lic cq)rcssiiOns of contrition hy 
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of Judaism and the Jcwish identity. These riiust be 
understood in thcir own terms, lxforc any judgment 
is passed upon them. 

The writer closes the “Report From Israel” with 
the statement: “The Jewish State of Israel, with its 
umbiguous identity (1s U nation and a religious entity, 
looks to American Christians for support” (italics 
added). Without question the Stzltc of Israel looks 
to American Christians, and to all men of good will, 
for understanding m c l  support of its right to Iifc, 
dignity and security. But has not the time comc for 
honorable and in telligcnt people to stop forcing Jews 
and Judaism into a Procrustean bed by imposing 
upon tlic pcoplc and its tradition private prcconcep- 
tions and inappropriate categorics borrowed from 
other areas? 

Judaism and the Jewish pcoplc are much oldcr 
than the modern age. IIcricc t h y  cannot 1)c sub- 
sumed under modern rubrics applicable to 0 t h  tra- 
ditions and groups. Thc key conccpt is “uniqueness” 
or “singularity.” 
As wc havc said fflsewIi(:rc, “None of the categories 

variously proposed as definitions of thc Jcwish group 
arc satisfactory; neither hation,’ ‘nationality,‘ ‘rcli- 
gious denomination,’ nor the meaningless and dan- 
gerous term ‘race’ docs jiisticc to tlic unique ancl 
complex charilctcr of Jews in the modcrn world. 
This unique charncter of thc Jcwish pcoplc is thc 
key to thcir rclationship 110th to Amcricn and to thc 
S tatc of Isracl. TIie bughcar ‘clual allcgiancc’ Is thc 
invcntion of little minds and does not havc: the 
slightest basis in  reality, American Jews liave 110 need 
to protcst their wholehearted loyalty and alleginnce 
to the United Stntcs, which thcy llil\vc dcmonstratcd 
in cvcry ilrea of AmcriciIl1 lifc. They owc 110 political 
allegiance to thc State of Isritcl, nor docs thc govcrn- 
meiit of the youlig repuhlic cxpect it o€ tlicm.” 

0 1 1  the other hand, Arncsricaris Jews do not look 
upon tlie State of Israel a s  tlic “old country” from 
which thcy l iave  cscapc:’d in  order to nvoid poverty, 
exploitation, discrimination or political tyranny. 111 
fact, most of them have iiot ‘yet I)cen there. It is 
not part of thc! rcc!cding past for thcm, :IS are Gcr- 
many and Italy, Irrbland and Russia for tlic millioiis 
of first-generation, second-generntion illid third-gen- 
cration Amcricaiis diose f;rinilics origilii1td in those: 
lands. Tlic JL‘M‘S do not want to forget Jcrrisalcm 
or to wc;tkrn their tics to Isrid with the p;tssiiig 
of time. 

Thct first-century Greek-Jewish philosopher Philo 
of Alc~xandria pot it succinctly whew l i e  said: ‘IVe 
who live throughout t h t  \~orld itll OW(’ 21 dcbt OF 
loyalty to our fathcrland. But we ills0 1ii1vc ;I mother- 
land which is the holy city of Jcrusalcm.” The specid 
ch:\r:icter of tlic Jcwisli people and its rclationsliip 
to the I.;Incl of T s r d ,  which is unlikct thitt of iInY 
other pwsciitly existing c:t l i i i ic  groiip, distiirbccl Ar- 
iiold TO~IIIXX wlicii hc undertook his great work of 
classifying all socictics iuld civilizations. His sense 
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